
The ex-nurijuis de Grigunn, one of the Iprincipal li-aiicrs of the Ciiauans, wis killed
111 ail aftion near Cbamberaud 011 the 19thof lafl montl'a He had 100 louis d'ors in
Uis licit, which weie divided by the person
who Ihot hi? among his comrades.

Severalof our newspapers hive reported,
that La i'ayette has received orders to quit
Paris. This is certainly untrue, as he has
not been ticre since his return to France.
He resides on his estate at some diUance
from the ccpital. Madame La Fayette has
feeli Buonaparte ; but the consul declined
any positive interference, or even avoweu
knowledge of her hulbmd's retnrn. Sieyes
observed a iimilar conduit, when the ftine
lady waited upon him. Both Sieyes and
Buonaparte live in great seclusion, and are
fcldom to be le~n.

The late decree of the French consulate,
withdrawing all further supplies for the
maintenance of their prisoners, was extreme-
ly sudden and unexpedled; as only a few
days before, M. Perigeaux, the banker, re-
mitted to Mr. Hammer/ley 60,0001. on tins
account, with the promise that the payments
(hould be regularly made in future. Capt.
Swinborne alio brought over a bill of ex-
chmge fcr 11001. for the fame service.

One of the la 9 ordinances of the En'peror
Paul in regard todrtfs is, that every person
fhull have his wnilkers cut off. No other
than cocked hats and fuU drefied costs are
permitted at Peterlburg ; and when his Im-
perial Majesty appears, though the weather
be ever so bad, and the Rivets dirty, every
pArson mud get out of his carriage and pad-
dle through the mud, while he pafles. No
one is permitted .0 walk in the Imperial
guldens with his hat on.

fovcisn Sfnteliigence.
LONDON, Dtc.'rnSer 17

Letters from the Cape of Good Hope men-
tion, th.it hostilities wi re likely to break out
\u25a0with the CiftYes, initiated by the Dutch,
who were iniinicil to the Engltlli. Meafwes
howevir, weir'Concerting bet weeh the com-
lmnderj of his majesty's sea and hnd forces,
to refture 2 good undei (landing. The troops
were in good health, ind tite fqu Jroivwhich
failed on the 4'h of March to cruise offtie
Mauritius had returned, after an absence of
upwards of fix months; confiding of the
Tremendous of 74 guns, Jupiter, jo, Ad-
amant 50, L'Oi.eau 36, Star 18, and Hope

December iS.
From tbs Sun,

The glfatrft part of our Journals, an.i
particularly thofc of oppolition, filve argu-
ed on thi i'uppoTed arm ill ice which is (aid to
have been concluded on the Lower Rhine,
rs spoil a certain faft, and have pred'<£led
that a genera! suspension of arms, mid even
k partial' a<.. wiH be the of
it. Thit, however, appears to us either
TaliV altogether, or a violently (trained con-
llofion. In the firfk place, whatever appeal*-
ince of reality tl>tre is in the armillice in

the news relh merely on private
luthority. The fituativo in which it is f.iid
o have taken place 11 be sides very (ingularJ
'or it is lUtcd only to extend from Philip!-

to Oppenheim, a difUnco so final!,
nd a part of the theatre cf war so little cri*
ica!< that i: is not easy to conceive why i

Cn.VM' ??? been ,!*n nt-.v. tl r. an.-.ther, |
"

Horseman, who is i vouu* H..no
and why the ftflV'ion o( acini flvmld not | veriall) ful | 0f health and enterprise, bai
have been m..:e t \u25a0 ir~rh i, \u25a0 1:t' tiles. u ,-' ut;. n ;i letter to Sfr j 'ifcph Bunks, fron
For Cun-s to Menu. This is but ?, He h ,( ] tr^vt-!kd from 1>.,r0, ir
ill explained by faying, thalTgfnerals Bara- Egypt, through the £ ybian Defart, to Fez-
gu.w I>Hilliefs an 1 Stjiray being only ' zail>) tlu. llr<{tft Qafii in the Great Sapara,
1lib*!tern commanders, could not cor.trsft . a rOU( C hitherto unexplored by the iinro-
for more than a 1 mited extent .>1 country ; pc-ans whole travels ;<\u25a0 - been vominunica:-
we m.ty bi nff.n 1 tnat ncitner ot tV'L' c(j t0 -L h- public. In t!ie y from Cairo

literals has concleJrd this arn.inir.*, fuppol- to raza-m" he baked at Sew t\ He was
it r-vfn t.» btv ? t.«lt pl.ic»- t with he f,.;;,, . w-.[ ; r ,tivnre I.v a r>. party llr.t"

eonfff-Ptt ° ? ,b - ;r <«j<eri.-r t , him ? n l'?i' ;) i(;on of bein- a French
is this l.i'j. nfion of ar:,is ai- m'-re an im'ii- ,-? v> )j«t b'.s n.am-.s m.J lv hav'mr were
cation of pence, than that which took place completely Mull'. 111, and he proved him-»n the conclufi'in of 1795011 the Lower fc lf J 0 tlioron 'My mattr. of the Koran, that
Rhine, and which Ufted until the opening he was relt . wit |, blessings and alms at a ;

' good MulVcimcn, and lent forward on his
One of our coteinporarieiappears to us to tourn v I

have drawn r.n inference on .mother fubie&i . . , . . .\u25a0 T i
» , r 11 A very rtteenous author who nar*lately

net more correct tnart thole to which we ' r, . . .. .. , . c ? \u25a0
. , , ~ii rr ? i a 1 written on the fubieti of I*ooo. i&oi opimcnhave above alluded. 1 his tonrnalift lees , J r , J, J r i ? , that the lime qu.tr.Utv ot meat and flour asv the triumvirs ttoviroumej themtelves with ... , «? ,\u25a0\ ?, , n j

r - j , .. , n- woulo in the shape oi boiica or rpatted miattreTriends ana nrart»'TSot the coiiilitntion , . n. r ..\u25a0 & \u25a0 ,
r i i i 11 ' i i . j and bread atiord a luthcifiit mcaj to two |ot i")!, and oeholds tn; royalilts who ad- r ~ . . ? r r

. \u25a0 i? \u25a0 r I i<? , periojvs, would in the ihape ot a-meat pie at-hered to the limitation ot t!ie ablolute mo- [. , .. r.. 1
, ?i. ? i a j i tord Itnhcitnt tor tour penons* ITi.irCiiy at trnt prriocu re !»ored not only to 1

their property, but to influence and favor." DectmbtJ 20.
We arc ignorant what fafts or what in- I

trHigenct csp have givfh rift* to this opinion.
Tar from feting in the P.irts pap< rs any
thing which, cm warrant it, we find there
tb.it La F.iyettc and Litour Afanbourghad
received orders to quit that capital; and »e j
know, tl-.ro:. ,-!] private channels, that their
arrival h.:J produced an effed tint was un-
favorable to them. The consuls have been
fuppoled to entertain a dcfijn of rallying j
round them all the difl'erent pirties, except-
ing one, and ofbeing desirousof drawing a i
line between those who have oppofrd it at :
all ti.ncs, and under every fliape. An in-!
rention, in Oi?vt, of clcting tlie revolution,
has been afcriberl to thera. There is nothing
which can lead S3 to luppolc that this op -I
nion his b-en circulated with any other de- 1

We yeflerday recvivi d by exprcf», Paris I
papfrs to the 13th inft. which, although
they contain no military faft that i> at once j
authentic and ot' much important-, will, i
we have no doubt, be found i inert fling.
Beginning with military aflWs, and with
that theatre of the war which is i'arthefl re- I
moved from us, we find nothing- new, ex-
cept au affnir whii'h took place oti the
uU. in the Kiviera de Ponenti,in which the

sign than that of placing the hit? revolution
in an advantageous point of view. We
cannot tell whether, when the conliitution
will be launched, and shall be on its courlr,
political toleration will enttr into the fyflcm
of government, but hitherto it appea/s to

ready brought us an account, and of which
a farther official detail is given in a letter

have made but in a very I'mall degree, a part from lord William Benfinclc, liiferted ill the j
cf it. l"he rfcvll rf the priefh who have !
taken the republican oaths, and what is j
\u25a0wovfe, who have married, is tertr.ii 1 but :
a very fmill step, if indeed it be one, m the 1
career ofjtiftice. !

December 19. j
From tb: A '.bior..

A bullttin was yefleidny handed about in
the miniikrial circles fining that the Auf-
trians had taken poffefficn of G<*noa. This
intelligence i«faid to be contained in letters
from L*-£horn, brought to this country by
captain Hardy (Lord Nclfon'scaptain) who
arrived a lew days ago in the Fox cutter irom
Cuxhaven. The report cannot be reconcil-
ed with tho accounts ill the last 'journals re-
ceived from the continent, belt however er-
roneous it may be, the freezing of the Elbe
tiay cccalion a confidersble time to elapse
>efore it can be absolutely cor.tradifted, if
he arrival of the French papers does not in
he mean time, put us in the pofieflion of
he events which have lately occurred in the
LigurUn territory, without waiting for the
Hamburgh maifs.

Captain Hardy left Palermo the 14th of
November. The date of his leaving Lcg-
10m we have not learned, but he mull have
lad a tedious voyage, or have p ilTed n eon-
ideiable time at the latter pla?e to enable
)im to bring any news relative to the fit.ia-
jon of Genoa, later than that which we

have received by Pari;, journals.
retreated as far as M«*nheim» and that their

which is now coir.mandfd by.Baraguayarmy.' j

Naples, notwithflandinqr all that has been D'Hilliers, had at the fame period taken thav
(on? by the Tmks, Ruffians, Calabrians, concentrated pcfition at tbe confluence of
cc. it H)r l Id fetm, h not yet reduced into tbe Neckar aud the Rhine, which it had
| Rate cf regular government, and tiie king 1, occupied after wiry of its former tW
tis fa id, VIH not \ifit hitc.ipual until the defeats. This information is conveyed to
month of May. f us in a letier from Strafburrh, of the 7th

Before c:;pt. Hardy left Sicily, Sir Tho- instant, and inserted in the Moniteur. f tlrtr
»as Trowbridge hnd proceeded to Malta to l2th . The fame letters add what, if true,command the blockade of that island. { G t vcry gr?at i mportance } n th ,

BuoWparte and his colleagues were lately present situation of a4tiir% that an arni'lticej
ar fed a p!an'y> re-eihbliih was concluded on the sth between general
the slavery of the negroes, and place the ;Sztarry and D'Hilliers. Another
French colonies 011 their ancient footing. ; letter from Stra/burgh, of so late a date as
The charge is now publicly denied by the : the Bth, in the Clef du Cabinet, confirms

of the Cui.ij;s. ? th: s armistice, vhidi it iiat.s to oz continued,

f r ei l.t-'cn d ys fro .1 the 6tk '.nliant. fu';<
j»a to the ratification of the two htiliile
gOvemmenli ; but hoililities were not to be
renewed without notice, fliould it not be

But it is with relation to France itfelf
that these papers are most wot thy ot atten-
tion. They contain the fuppjf-d plan of
the future plan which reft*
indeed on no public authority, but that of
an individual, whole authority in this cafe
is not to be difrrgarded, Roederer, who is
one of the forward candidates far the n w
Republican The confidence which
the two consuls have maiiifefted in him, is
a j>l«d(je of the prob itle truth of thisconft.-
tutional (lietcli, NiJin-this view it is entitled
to confideratian, It would be in vain to
ieitk a type of this i;ew constitution, or
any thin.; which it nearly rel'embles. It is.
both with rcfpecl to the names, and forms,
a medley of the republican governments, an-
cients and modern, of those of ihe United
States, and of leveral cantons of Switzer-
land. It i<, in a word, a Cfcppofition of
Vriftocracy and of Democracy, in which the
fiift predominates. We (hall, beforewefay
any more 011 the fuhjeft, wait till it has re-
ceived »he fanfliou of being laadc public.
We (hall not, to all appearance, have long
to wait, if we may believe the Ami de Loix,
for it assures us that the Legislative body
Would be convottd on the 13th, and that
on the 18th the conftitmion would be sent
to all the departments. This circurnftance
leads us dill mere to believe that the (ketch
which Rcederer has given us of it, is in the
main exa&. All the other paper have be.
(ides argued on the fame bnfis, as oil certain
data.

It i*9 supposed that the approaching pro-
mulgation of the public tftablifhment, as
Rcederer calls it, will render the legislative
debates more intcrefting than they hav: late-
ly been. They have been dedicated, as usu-
al, to founding thebottomlefs abyss of the
republican finances.

Neither the political schemes of Siepes,
nor the imperious decisions of Buonaparte,
nor the concilatory propofuions of general
Hedouvillt and the commissary Lecointe
Puyiavtau, have bad any, pacificatory in-
fluence ot> the Royalists of the weft. The
fufpc fion of arms appears to have been
merely nominal and confined to the chiefs ;
it has probably deprived and
the C houans of a very small number of sol-
dier;. We fee that they extend and multi-
ply in ever) diredion ; and hitherto no
force capable offlopping them has been sent
either into Nrrmandy, Britanny, Marine,
Anjou, or Proitoia. The ilfue ofthis con-
test between Royaiifm and the republic will
depend, we conceive, in a great tneafure
on what the new civil a<d religious code
may be.

A number of ctiri u> ?tiii rematkabl- ar-
ticles are to be foui J in out fubfequ :it co-
lumas, among which il an idulatory letter
iddreffed to Bi'nrmparte by the Carmagtiol
Hernld of his victoiies, Barrere. A book
is aJvmifed in the Monittur, the title of
which it " The Cauie of theProfcribed/'
ana its motto is the famous sentence of
Sieyes, rtfpe&ing the conttituept afiembly,

. wher; they suppressed the tithes, which coi.-mp~rialtuj werr tne alfailants, and m which «?. . . '
f «

, 1
? . . , \u25a0 , ltttuted the greater part or the income,the Kepnblicajw do not pJitivclv arrosste .r i_ r j .«. _

, V, > , ...
r

....
? i lhey wjnt to be free, and yet know nott;> then.lcl.ei the 1 ,ey lay that how to bejuft !".

tne lols ot the Auitn-uis has been very ton- '
A

lidcrable, iimountiiiL,- to 20Co men?the or- \
t

We leave our readers to focal their own
dinziry ir.anner in Inch they colour a deftkk judgment on the pacificatory lpcculations of
It does not appear that any has French Journalist, on the desire impu
taken place between the aru.y of general to Buonaparte, of assuming tor the bafi

4- 4
.. * O

Mclas and tSv-u \* - i:>ch is oppofcd to him-, ° a ne p"acd the Campio Formio
now no lonrer under the command of on the rcfufal of the imperial court
general Clvnv! ;onc r

, fabfrqucnt to thoie to acccde to it a* a basis.
of w! t i the Vienna C.)urt has al- j

Eighty Dollars Reward.
London Gazet:e of Saturday evening, atrd

.
\ ;A*vl

,? . ~

*, .i a I\. .; ?i i, T) AN-AWAi from the Subfcnber, at New-m cur lait. Ibe roolk important liUeiti- i K u r. .
>

...... ?. . . I.X. town, Chester t-errv, Queen Anne s coun-pence which that .cttrr contams, is that the ly> 0f Maryland, the fSllowisg ne^roe.,
iregr of Com was to be regularly oegun on viz. a woman named Nanny, wtnt away on the
the 2 ; t'n ult. , 23d January, 1799, and took with her a Muht-

In Switzerland there is nothing new. t0 female child, about two years old, named
The French army is Wttafi** there e*ry Aru.ni Kjnny i.i yellow Dfpro, about
, ? . , r '

? j r . five ieet tour or five inch** high, remarkablyday in the abience ot its commander. Our » . .» /? u , ®, ? ,
1

7 , . . _ handfomc for anegro. Her clearlunt unknownreaders are already apprized that Maflena too j. a VJ,jety 0f g ood cloaths with her^?
has repaired to Paris, and excharged the (he went offwith ah< gru fellow, named Peter,
command of the army of the Danube for and calls himfelf Peter Simplon, )ie is the pro-
that of the army of Italy ; and that the for- perty of a certain William Bowers of Talbot
mcr of these, which with that of the tthine county, as above, who has advertise 1 one

incorporated, U pW under the orders of hundred dollars reward trrhim. Peter ,3 a ikuit
Mrp. t -i well made yellowfellow, about 6 ieet one inchoreau. ihe rrench papers contain et- v- , ? * 1 . 1 *r> kt

.. . -
rjr

. , high, is a tolerable good Carpenter. Nanny
ters from Auglburg, of a da*j two days pafies for his wi!e, but her real hufbmd is na-
nore recent than those bwojbt lis by the med Bob, who belongs to her mailer. It is
aft mail, from which it appears that the probable they are in the neighbourhood of Fa-
PtiilTians were decidedly about to pal's the in the Jerfics, as they were there i» O&O?
Lech, and to march into Bavaria. 1 bfr ,ast > an(l by information, Peter had built

M-t . r Vt 1 cr himfelf an home to live in, between RumIhe banKs of the Neckar ofir more in- firidgc and Gold .f Qwn . b likely theyereftsng matter than those 01 the Bormida have charged their names ahd may have pafles,lid the Stura. Ihe reinforcements sent by as Feter can write a n.iddlitig hand ;it is pro-
be archduke .to general Sztarry have ena- bable Nanny has anctherchild, as it was thought
led him to attack the Republicans and to fne was in a prejnantslate when she wentaway.
leteat them. Engagements took place on 'I he noted Ferry man Charles, uho calls hin>
he 2d, 3J and 4th, which were»both warm felf Charles Rodney ; he went off on the 18th
nd general. The French do not disguise 1 February lalt, he is a dark mula co, about
hat' they were entirely to their difad'van- | l,ve ftet cl*ht or ,line inches hi Vh ' a'"ut forty
age ; and this we may e , fily judge, hy fee- ?» hurticuMer. when he walks,

, . 1,11 ,i a ' tar hit. nei.i very perceivable?he too*ng, tlrat on the head-quartersh-.d w;(h Mm , rn>|l hay ahout ? or s
years old, ter in ne trimmed And bob taii'd ;

lis cloathirr as h'* r ied ofTa v
iety of clonus ; it is probable he has changed
lis name, as he is a very artful, fenfihle tellow,
le can read tolerably well ; it i» likely he may
lire himfelf to drive a wrggon, being well ac-
quainted with that btifinefs, driving for the ar-
ny during the war ; he alio perhaps may have
i pass.

The above reward will be given for the afore-
faid two i>egroes, viz. and Charles, if
taken out of the flat**, or twenty dollars for
Nanny and child, if taken in this Hate, & i do.
Charles if taken in this Hate and fee ured in jail,so as I may get them again* If broagkt h'.>me
all rcafoo&bie charges Hull be paid by me,

JOHN QUIMBY.
|W&fI.4W.March 3.
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ratified.

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge.
STONE.

PROPOSALS ia writing will be received until
the 15th day ?( April uext, at the offce of

th« Treasurer of the Schuylkill Permanent Eridge
Company No. It Chuijch alley, for a fapply of
tn thousand perch of the best quality Frtc Stone,
ore half of which must be of large dimenfiont,
viz 7to I» feet Jong, to 3 feet wide in the
bed, 9to iS ioches deep?the rcmain*ler to be of
the f.2e which is generally called large foundation
More, to he delivered at the Weft eid ot Hiph
llrcet, in such quantities aud at f»ch time a? fh.vil
he required Price and, time ol payment Co be
cxprtflcd

JOHN DORSEY, Secretary pro ten
A quantity of TERR 3S for n.vrtar w.U be

wanted.
arch i 7 mwlim

Just Arrived«
ANJ) F f " H SAI.E 3Y THE SU D SC.KIDK RS,

THE CARGO
OF THE SHIP PHILjtDtLPHrj,

Theodore Bhfs, Cemmander, from Bengal
CQXSISfI*G OF

An assortment ot Piece Gccda.
Sugar, ot the fiflt quality.
And HOC qr. chclia «f superior quality

llyfoo Tea,.
Willii'gs & Francis, and
Tbumas V Join Clifford.

March 17

This Day Published,
By J. Ormkod, No. 41, Cheluut Street,

(Price %S C«nt»)
THE

Death of General Wajhington.
A POEM.

In imitation l of the manner of Ofiian.
By Rev. John B. Linn, A.M.

Minister of the Firfc Prelbyterian
ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. Chaudron's Oration will be publilhed
on Mcn«ay morning.

M«rch 2.f

For Sale by Auction,
At the Coffee Howfe, on Wednrfday twoing

next the 19th inft. at fevtn o'clock,
Tdt

FAST-SAIL' NG SHIP

Thomas Chalkeley,
Burden about 19COor ZC #o.Barrels.
Inventory to be fctn at tke Coffee

House anda/ the ftor« of the fubferiberv

Approved rtotcs at a, 4, and 6 months will be
received in payment.

BENSON & YQRJT, Anshonccr*.
March 17. dtW.

For Sale,
The Ci.rgo of the skip Mdly, captain Swain,

ft or. B'jtausy
CONSISTING OF

£UGAR in whole and halfcawnifters,
Ccnbon Coffee,
Black Pepper,
Sapan Dye Wood,
E'ony, and
Thirty two bales of Cotton Yarn.

ALSO, T*ifc SAID
SHIP

Mm? MOLLY,
BURTHEN four thousand three

humUed barrels of Flour, nir.ußf. it
Bini; pounders, with fli-it and small arms eumpleat
a»d is newly coppered to the bends with patent
copper. Apply to

NICKLIN GRIFFITH.
March IK. tu.th&fatf.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE,
Two very valuable Farms,

SIT VATED

fN the townfliip of Springfield, and county
of Buriington, containing about two hun-

dred acres each. The Woodland and Meadow,,
of which there is a Efficient quantity, is not
inferior to any in the State.

To attra<?t the notice of persons residing
within the county of Turlington, defiious of
purchnfing good land, only neceflar) t>
mention that thefcfarnw ire parts of that ex-
cellent trail of 1200 acres lately owned by
S.amue.l Bullus.

The terms of sale will be made convenient
to tbe purchafer and may be known by apply-
ing to the l'vh/ctibera. Thole who may wifli to
view the land. will pleufe to call on William or
Iffuel Shinn, the present occupants.

SAMUEL HOUGH,
JOSEPH McILWAINE,

Attarnies infaflfor John Bullttf and Ruth Hullin
Burlington, New Jersey,

March 12, ISOO dim

On MONDAY the sW4th instant at 9 o'clock u«
the doming, at the dwelling house of George
M«aae, cn the- north fide of Market llreet
between Eleventh and Twelfth ilreets, being
the hov.fe occupied as the Post Office duringthe
last f*ckt>efs, and imnv diately opposite to Mr.
John Uunlap*s,

WILL BE SOLD FOR CASts,
A very extenGve and gmeral afTortmfnt of
ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Being of the firfl quality and in the highett pre*
fcrvatiun, confiltiKg of almoit every article in the
Houf'e keeping line ; fi:#: as Mahogany Side
Boards, Chairs, Dining, Pembroke, Car»f and
other tables; Secretaries' Bureaus, Looking Giaffcs,
Beds, Bcdjieux, Piute and Plated ware, China
Glass, Marble Ornaments, Marble Butts, &c See.

ALSO?a complete fct ot mahogany chain, fet-
ters, curtains, &r covered with blue damwfk fuf-
ficient cr a larje (!^niii^rcQKi.

The goods may be viewed on the Friday and
Saturday prece hv.g rhc ciayot fale.frojn 9 o'clock
in the morning until 1 o'clock in tkfc afternoon :
arxl fliould the day prc.ve unfavorable, the sale
will be pof*por.cd until tile Dfxt fair day.

EDWARD POLE, Co.
jfv&etutrs.

dtfMarch xc.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF

L A N D,
LYING on the Votoiuc River, county ofNor-

thumberland, ftitfc of Virginia; containing
about 1400 acres?its Coptic;* is equal ro any o'her
in the Northern Neck, lemarknble for every kind
ol wild fowl, oyflcrs, fifb ?.nd crab, and none bet-
ter lor health. It isabf.ut the fame diilance from
Baltimore, Alexandria aud Norfolk, and oof more
than one days fail iron* either. Thsre are three
improved plantations with dwelling houses, the
one known by the nam* ol Exeter Lodge,former-
ly the refider.ee r.jf col. John Gordon, is an elegant
tv.o (lory brick house, with four rooms on a floor,
and a passage sixteen feet wide.

The other two
#
are commodious and convenient-

ly fitted, wirh good at id fuirable out houses, at one
of which John Murphy, Esq. (now of Weftmore-
land county) lived fcv-eral years; onthis farm there
is a good grift mill, with water fufficient to turn
any number of ftonea ; alfe convenient store hou-ses and granaries on ;i public road, well situated
for a country store. 011 each of those places there
are fine tipple and peach orchards. The greater
proportion of the land is of the firft quality, aid
near the half tf the whole heavily timbered. iThe
terms may be known by applying to \V m. P. Tebbs
Baltimore, Fouftiec G. Tebbf, esq. of Richmond
countv. Virginia, or to Thcmss Murgatfoyd and
Soiu. Philadelphia.

Feb. J?l4

JACOB SPERRY, & Co
N0*..19$ MarketStrtiif

Offer forf,ile it rrai'onabla pricn, foritp - .vi
pjper, rr in b»rier fcr Crßcc,

rat roLLswi.\o

GOODS,
Entitled to Drawback ?

zo Caf«s Crt a a la- x cafe La&es' Sfcocs
Morlaix. 5 cases fine Elberfel.

4 do. Do-vlafies Linens
4 do. Rpuans 4 do. Siamolfes
4 do pUtillas Roy- 3 do. Silefiahankfi.

ales. a do. Damalk tabic
lo do CaderiUos or linen aflorftd withwhite rolls of 12 & napkins

half yard*/
3 do Cher- Us and
ltripes..

3 do. Moreas
4 do Flanders HfedTicks, 6 4, 9-4 ami

10-43 do. Fine Elber-
ffeld Checks

4 d-i. Ccntils anU
Li(!ac!o.j»
I do. Check (hirts.

16 do. Oilcloths.
10 do. Tapes of all

numbers, prain,rwil
led, blue and white.

100 Travellingcafesof
different sizes.

4 cases cut flint De-
canters, pint & quart

3 Cases gill tumblers
1 cafe wine c'afTes

171 boxes of "Window
GlalV, 8 by 10

a casts Sealing Wax

4 do Cotton Bed
Ticks
i do. Thread flock-
ing*, Gloves & pan-
taloons

1 do. Kid Gloves
% do. Ribbon»
3 do. Garnets and

Pearls
a casks
nmongery

2 do !9feihes, io
hands.

4 do. Coffee mills
3 Cables of its fa-
thoms each, 9 & io
inch*

With an extenpve aflortment ofLooting
Glafe Plates of the-following Gzes, 16-12,
17-io-J. «7* ! 3>
14. 26-1 j, and aS-16, and a variety ofother
goods usually inipoi ted from Hamburg.

March 11. dfift?taw4w.
Removal ofMidi* trjt»

THOMAS CLATTON
RESP> CTIPITyXY informs hit friends and tfi»

public in gffieral, that In hat rtmov'd the
whole Stock in t:ace <ii the late Hrm of J[. J. MAI..
COM & co. drui;giit'» tofign btFothergillsGoldia
Head, No. 97 South Second Street, diredly oppl>*
fiti to the City Tavern, where the bufintfa in all'
inbranches will be ondu&ed as heretofore in c'H-
junitior. wirS WII. I,IAMLEHM AN, under the
firm of V ILUAM LEHMAN 3c Co.

Mire* 6,

A MISTAKE.
AS Mr. Thomas Clayton, in his adver-

tir*inent above, has indireflly asserted t.hat
I have declined buliiwfs, I feel it my Uuty
to inform-friendsand the public, that I
continue the-Drug Rod ApothecaryBufirefs,
as usual, at the old stand, ligu ol' Fothergill's
golden head, No. 26, south Second llreet, a
little below oppo'.ite Black Horse Alley,
where may be had, t onlfaytly, every article
in tha line. "JOHN J. MALCOM.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
For (hipping, with plain approved directions,

put up at an hour's notice.
March ;?

water-offic£.
Centre Square, FeAeuaiy j, 1800.

IN compliance with the iriftruttions ofthe
Committee forwateringthe city,and with

my own inclinations, every potlible admit-
tance and information has been giver, to
those citigens who have vifitcd the Works
during tht ir progress. The Engines are now
arrived, and are immediately to be put up,
and it is hoped that it will be thought rea-
fopablt and just, both to iNe Public, and to
the Contraflor for the Engines, that the
workmen should not be interrupted. As a
very few months will fully gratify the cu-
riosity of the citizens, by. (hewing them the
Engines in full operation, i temporary ex-

'clufion of aii visitors from the Engine hculog
cannot appear improper.

B. H. LATRORE, Engineer.
February 13. dtf.

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
(At Public Vendue)

On Second Day, the 24th of this Instant,
ON THE PREMISES,

SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND,
PLEASANTLY fituattfd on (he main road

leading from Philadelphia to New York, in
Itower Dublin townlhip, in the county of Philadel-
phia, between the io and n mile Acnes, contain-
ing from one to five acres each; one other Lot,
containing about thirty acres, lying on the road
leading from fai-d road to Buftlcton ; there arc on
laid lot a goof! stone dwelling house, a g«od apple
orchard, about fix acres of iveli timbered land,
the remainder cleared and in a guad Hate of cul-
tivation.

For further particular*, enquire of the owner,
0:1 thti j;i unilc*.

JONATHAN PAUL.
3'l m-tirh, 13*!*.


